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John Carter, formerly of Bolton-street, Ramsbottom, near
- Bury, in the county of Lancaster, Grocer and Provision

Dealer, then of Chadderton, near Bury aforesaid, after-
wards of Carr, near Bury aforesaid, and late of Crow-
shaw Booth, Rawtenstall, near Bury aforesaid, Labourer.

Thomas Marsden, formerly of Foundry-square, Black
Horse street. BoIton-le-Moors, in the county of Lancaster,
Furniture and Machine Broker and Fruit and Potatoe
Dealer, and late of Old Hall-street, Bolton-le-Moors
aforesaid, Fruit and Potatoe Dealer only.

Thomas Davenport, late of the Waggon and Horses, Green-
street, Radcliffe Bridge, near Bury, in the county of
Lancaster, Grocer, Provision Dealer, and Beerseller. •

Randall St. John Coir, formerly residing in Upper Parlia-
ment-street, and having a shop in Renshaw-street, after-
wards a shop in Whitechapel. all in Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Grocer and Tea Dealer, then occu-
pying an office and warehouse, in Manesty-lane, Liver-
pool aforesaid, Wholesale Grocer and Fruit Merchant,
and lately residing at Little WooHon, near Liverpool
aforesaid, and having an office, 11, Temple-court, Liver-
pool aforesaid, Fruit Merchant (sued as Randal Saint
John Corr).

James Mclver, formerly of Aultba Poolleive, in the county
of Ross, and late of Runcorn, in the county of Chester,
Master. Mariner, and a portion of the time also Ship-
owner.

Ann Doyle, formerly of Paradise-street, Liverpool, Lanca-
shire, also occupying a shop in Chester-street, Birken-
head, near Liverpool aforesaid, and carrying on business
at both places as Hatter and Cap Manufacturer, part of
the time at Birkenhead in the name of John Gould, and
late residing in Kent-street, Liverpool aforesaid, out of
business.

William Irlam Gregory (sued and committed as William
Gregory), late of No. 126, Oxford-street, Chorlton-upon-
Medlock, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Cabinet
Maker and Upholsterer.

Peter Crook, formerly of the Starkies Arms. Tonge, near
Bolton-le-Moors, then of the Antelope Inn, Boltou-le-
Moors aforesaid, Licensed Victualler, and late a lodger in
Ship Gates, Bolton-le-Moors aforesaid, all in the county
of Lancaster, out of business.

William Huson, formerly of Club-moor West, Derby, near
Liverpool, Lancashire, Farmer, and late a lodger at
No. 30, Olive-street, Liverpool aforesaid, out of business
or employment.

James Brodie, formerly in lodgings in Montague-street,
Blackburn, in the county of Lancaster, Plain and Fancy-
Muslin Manufacturer, carrying on business iu Back-
water-street, Blackburn aforesaid, then in lodgings in
Mount-street, Blackburn, carrying on business as Plain
and Fancy Muslin Manufacturer, Commission Agent,
and Leather Dealer, iu Backwater-street aforesaid, and
late of No. 31, Great Bolton-street, Blackburn, and
carrying on business in Backwater-street, Blackburn
aforesaid, as Leather Dealer and Commission Agent.

Miles Ashworth, formerly of Cage Mill, near Newchurch,
Rossendale, in the county of Lancaster, afterwards
residing in Stethey Bottom, and occupying a Mill, at
Hustid Nook, both in Wardle, near Rochdale aforesaid
Fulling Miller and Farmer, and late of Green Booth,

H Spotland, near Rochdale aforesaid, out of business.

Richard Mason, late of Edenfield, near Bury, in the county
of Lancaster, Copper Smith, Iron and Tin Plate Worker.

John Ormesher, formerly of Eastern Grange Farm, Blakeley.
near Manchester, a portion of the time in Copartnership
with William Ormesher, carrying on business at Charles-
town, Blakeley, near Manchester aforesaid, as Silk Man-
ufacturers under the style or firm of John Ormesher and
Son, and late a lodger at Blakeley aforesaid, out of
business.

Edward Barnes, formerly of Rising Bridge, near Accrington,
in the county of Lancaster, Cotton Spinner, and Manufac-
turer, then of the same place, in Copartnership with
Thomas Thomas Cowpe, under the style ov firm of Barnes
and Cowpe, Cotton Spinnera and Manufacturers, and late
of the same place, Cotton Spinner and Manufacturer on
his own account.

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Norfolk, holden at Norwich, on Tuesday the
22nd day of June, 1858.

Mary Ransonie, of Church-street, in the IDWU of King's
Lynn, in the county of Norfolk, Butcher.

N.B.—1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a
Prisoner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given to the said Prisoner, in writing, which
may be left at the Gaol two clear days before the
day of hearing above mentioned, exclusive of
Sunday, and exclusive both of the day of giving
such notice and of the said day of hearing.

2. The petition and schedule will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection
and examination at the Office of the Court in
London, between the hours of Eleven and Thrse,
on this notice being exhibited; and copies of
the petition and schedule, or such part thereof
as shall be required, will be provided by the
proper Officer, according to the Act of 1 st and 2nd
Victoria, cap. 110, sec. 105.

N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street,
Lincoln's-inn-fields.

3. The duplicates of the petitions and schedules,
and all books, papers, and writings tiled therewith,
will he produced by the Clerks or Assistant Clerks
of the said County Courts, for inspection and ex-
amination, at the Offices of the said County Courts
respectively, at the Towns aforesaid, and copies
of the petition and schedule, or such part thereof
us shall be required, will be provided according
to sec. -106 of the Act.
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